
MASSACHUSETTS JUNIOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE
MINUTES REGARDING THE September 21st MEETING

HELD OVER ZOOM
September 18th, 2021

A-d-[ad XIV Kal Oct. ]-MDCCLXXIII-a-u-c
Dramatis Personae:

Officers:
Georgia Wilson           President
Sanjana Singh             1st Vice President
Louisa Hemr               2nd Vice President
Samhitha Vundi          Secretary
Erin Kim                     Parliamentarian
Karen Dong                Historian
Kyleigh O’Neil           Technical Coordinator

State Chairs:
Ms. Fillion
Coach Fontin
Mr. Howard

Regrets:
Luke Ulicny
Mrs. Burns
Stirling Lewis

T.O.C
Officer Reports………………..2
Sponsor Reports……………...2
Convention Planning……..….2
Checklist……………………..3

Upcoming Dates:

● Next MassJCL Board Meetings:
- Nov. 6th @ 2pm
- Jan. 29th @ 2pm
- Feb. 19th @ 2pm
- March 19th @ tbd

● Service Event on October 9th from 9am-12pm at Boston Nature Center



Start of Meeting …………………………………………………………………………...…………[2:08]
1. Officer Reports …………………………………………………………………………...[2:08]

a. Historian
i. Finished the discord server and gave information to put on the forum factotum

b. Parliamentarian
i.  Trying to arrange a local parli meeting soon
ii.  Working on a local parli guide

c. Tech Co
i. Website is mostly done and is working on trying to upload the website

d. Secretary
i. Taking minutes

e. 2nd Vice President
ii. Service event on October 9th at Boston Nature Center 9am- 12pm and it will

take place outside- maximum amount of people that can join is 25 people
iii. Needs help publicising the event

f. 1st Vice President
iv. Will be sending out invitation for Classics Day this coming week and

registration may end on November 1st - people can register after but will need
to purchase lunch on their own

v. Sessions, speakers, topics, workshop descriptions are almost finished
vi. Lunch options were decided on

g.    President
i.  sent out September email but a lot of email addresses bounced
ii. began drafting out ideas for monthly letters for the rest of year
iii. has done a prelim edit of the contest booklet
iv. Updated the shared drive

2. Sponsor Updates……………………………………………………………...…………….[2:40]
- none

3. Convention Planning……………………………………………………………………[2:40]
- Mr. Howard is close to confirming convention date with Duxbury Highschool (perhaps

week of April 2nd/ 3rd but not sure about availability of the fields)
- Friday night will be virtual event, Saturday will be full day in person with option to stay

over or go back home and come back Sunday morning
- Have the hotel but booked it for the weekend of the 9th and will have to change that
- will be about $40 per person and price will differ depending on if you will stay the night

or not
- Need to get in contact for the shuttles



Goals for Next Meeting/Things to Get Done:
Registration for chapters needs to be sent out
Need to decide on dates for the deadlines/certain competitions in the contest booklet

End of Meeting………………………………………………………………………………….…....[3:03]

Minutes by MassJCL Secretary Samhitha Vundi


